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'Pirn. Ths Ctase or Crednllty.
newspapers have been moralizing

lately over the credulity of the people who
:' .WUeved in Wiggins and looked for the up- -

S ' tatting of the world at the close of Septem-Kli- r.

We hear a great deal et denunciation
I i m aiii- - ji 1. .ni ... ,i.piW upersuuon uuu uiuuu ruuuiK t iue

)t jhali .. ,.,lr (hnmalKAcf a h MnA,ln nlir
: to be alarmed bv prophecies in these dais
3f tit enlightenment. Perhaps we have no
u gnat occasion to boast of our enlighten- -

Mot. Doubtless If we were wise we would
JfS oli Via aiinffmtltlmin anil It la hppan.lfl wh
(ST Wu. u tUtl. tl.. mi. nnnMUn.1 DA railflt.

&"!! 1 .i- - . .. ., , 111...;'.AB43 mailer 01 tnese iiius--

;C'tetea the condition of things very

(ierlf. They are mysterious to us ul.
f'L together. We do not know their cause,
WMd our men of science, fruitful as the
'Sr Mnarnllv urn nf f hwirv. slinw them.Sflvpskj v. .' . . ... . , ; ..

ii-v- imaDie to give a piausioie origin ior iciese
Wiggins comes along with hi?

yg'ttockration about the conjunction of tht
JflannTn and ms propuecy or iurmer com

aaotlon. There is no reason why he should
Be oeuevea, save tnat no is a

I.' A m . 111 A lt 1
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' behind a leader with them.
If And if Wiggins be a crank and a hum- -

lrag, is he any the less to be a

jps; leader r Are not the world's leaders gen- -

w;-- ? erally or this class t xno world is not run
wHlcr nl UiUbU ujr tucu ut. acuau aa uj uii:u ui
W force and eush and anility. Very few

a?H?ir-- BAnnln. if anv. ornvern thpir own enndue
"mi altoirether bv their oninion of what if
gipaensible. Thereareveryfewindeedwhoan
fff.y et more or less superstitious. The peoph
m who will not sit down, thirteen nt'a table

ft&eV' tavlr) AArrlfnff nmfii trtamQirftT' ntifl mncl
Tft i iaanna nrfiiT tinf A InnnmlFnfo thalp nn

mi

pnOUiia f&CACX UUV W AuuugUldVU Isll . a. UU

dertaking3 on Friday. There is abMlutel
no reason for either of these prejudices.

There they are and there they stay .

md along with them an innumerable host
of others. Each person has a pet set, ex
clusively his owu, which he cherishes in se
cret and obeys Implicitly.

It is just because we realize that we
know so little that we believe without rea
son. Reason fails. It has failed to ex-

plain these Charleston shakes. The philos-

ophers are dumb before it, save the man
who thought we would be dumb enough
to believe that it was the slipping of the
Alleghenies into the sea. When science
asks us to credit such stuff we are free to

g believe what we please and to swallow
&&-- though he blows us up monthly.
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International Commerce.
One of the great questions that is becom-

ing more and more prominent in the
cuasion of public affalis is that cf interna.
tional commerce in its relation to the thriv-
ing republics that live to the south of the
United States. These latter have been too
long neglected by federal legislators, and it
is a pleasure to note that this supine rela-
tion et our own to these sisters republics is
not to forever continue. The bill intro-
duced in the Senate on March 2 last pro.
Tided for a joint celebration by the sixteen

mertean republics on March 4, 1SS9, of
the one hundredth anniversary of the
American republic. Besides sub3erving a
patriotic end, this celebration will draw
nearer to this country those sister common-wealth- s

whose trade should naturally be
diverted into American channels.
Our annual manufactures in 1SS0 amount-

ed to more than Ave billions of dollars, and
only two per cent, of these were sold in for-eig- n

markets. In other words, though
there are 2,000,000,000 consumers in the
markets of the world, 65,000,000 in this
country consume OS per cent, of our pro-
ducts.

This is not as it should be, and any effort
to take a step towards the encouragement
of a larger field for American products,
should be eagerly hailed by all progressive
citizens. The fifteen republics that lie to
the south of the United States, import an- -
nually from all foreign countries, 1175,061,--
000, of which the United States only fur- -

nlsh 877,141 ,000. That is,we supply only one
sixth of the demand, whereas five-sLu-

would be the more proper ratio.
This is a fruitful subject for the next

Democratic Congress to carefully consider.

Tae Knlgats of Labor,
If the speeches of the opening meeting

of the labor convention at Richmond can
be taken as a preface to the labors that wil--
engross that body, then all true patriots

;& wve cause for congratulation that we have
? lound a means of pollntr over the shallows
iujfat socialism, on which all European irov.

fBSaent3appeartobe foundering.
rr, " V.UHJ uen. ie, a representative of

. ij Old wave noldlni- - BrUt., - in.
ff'?i,n1,Wlth.the BPnte eloquence for

; i I w . M famoua. urged that war bertji wageu against ine"incorDoratlr.aii(.
E? fcllAt VMltrn!l laftala4i.uu. .! . .. .

0- - Viu a "B,,,u"Jomlu sections, by
vmuc.; buva nuuicsijie nurcuase orvnlea
Then a colored man in Demon n.i vi' 3,v called attention to the fact that the order

1 tlfr aaMMiai ntinra iVinanniHiltl.- -. I .. .

f mmm owio we ouiommus lQVOlveU 111 the
M sliBUQCtlons of class, creed, color, or na--

-- , .But the speech of Mr. Powderly was the
ktat i it any labor leader has given to the

;. feof'e for many a long day. lie frankly
adsaittelibat the order had made mis.

w - ;:--. ttir mnriuai'rq.i'ATmui'W''r?4? s"y v'.W"' --' T'Tk ' - " --'Tva "'vrn " T ': rxxTTTm
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takes in the past, but claimed that these
errors had been exaggerated by their enn-mle- s.

Denouncing violence and An
archlftts, he exclaimed : " He is n trim
Knight of Labor, who with 0110 hand
clutches anarchy by the throat and with
the other strangles monopoly," a phrase
that should be deeply graen on the
memory of every laborer.

The comparison minle by Mr. l'owilerly
between the slavery destroyed by the war
and the slavery of modern society under
monopoly may appear to the supporters of
monopoly like the wild nuing of a com-

munist. But the people know that the
language was none too strong, that the
operations of mouoiwly though quiet, and
under the sembUuce of l.uv and order,
hive, ns their ultimate result, a degrading
of all who are not ery rich to poverty as
miserable as slavecy,. und" an elevation of

j UmXeiswrnT'Iiave great wealth, to riches
liliu fuller im iu.tivi iii.tu Loan-- ucci"uu
ever dreamed of.

This shadow of slavery may only fallupon
us from the distant future, but unless the
people rouse themselves before it deepens
into impenetrable night, before the gold of
monopoly has stifled the voice of .he ballot,
the substance of the shadow will fall upon
our child en and tmo lilerty lu America
be endangered.

When Jndges DNagree.
As will be seen elsewhj"Jvour judges are

it loggerheads on the (ir&Wm of allowing
the Ulrd-ln-llan- d turnpike company to
erect gates and charpotoll over a public
road that had been duly and legally opened.
Judge Patterson is willing to grant this
privilege and Judge Liviugstou dissents.

Plain people will agree with Judge Liv-

ingston in the staud lie has takeu that a
turnpike company cannot, without express
charter authority, seize a leeally opened
public road and force the people to pay toll
for using it.

While the judges thus dissent, tilings
must remain in statu qw: Let them at
once call in an outside judge to Fettle this
issue, and avoid the snarl into which the
Seventh-Da- y Baptist case dragged them.

TucnK are some younn nnd pretty gtrls as
delegates to the KnlghU el Labor convention
in Klebraond. They will brighten Its delib-
erations.

Tnr startllnn fot that the Republican rlty
committee, of Philadelphia, bavo bought
45,000 tax receipts and that the ward commit-
tees hold 20,000 more should hh aken the peo-
ple to a true appreciation et the evils of the
preaont Byntein or collecting the poll tax.
The man whose tax has been paid by a com-nltte- o

can only vote as that committee dic-
tates, and though being et the party, he
may not regard It asasaloofa vote, It la In
fact the fixing or a money value on the
ballot, and In many caps Is really the pur-
chase of a vote that would otherwise, have
been given to another pirty. All parties
should unite for the suppression of this evil
which is becoming greater year by year and
assuming the proportions or a national Issue.
The poll tax nhould be payable only by the
iuen taxed, and it is so small that the poorest
itlzen has no good excuse for leaving It un-

paid.

Black hats are now becoming as common
s u.ack voters. White Ileavers are being

rapidly called lu.

The police of Philadelphia are y psy-o- g

their assessments which aggregated 664.
Lumps like these keep the "grand old parly"
in the Quaker City living.

I Mr. Black's speech at McConneUburg
on Monday, where a tremendous political
.fathering was held, ho criticised the Cullom
bill and said that If lt provisions were to go
nto effect in this state It would not execute
he provisions of artlclo 17 of the constitution

regarding railroad discrimination ; It would
only put arbitrary powers In a body unknown
to the laws of the state. It could not prevent
the consolidation of competing lines of road,
as General Beaver maintained.

PKKSONAI,.
Sexatou Wallace withdrew from the

contest for Congress in the Twentieth dis-trie- r

and ,T. K. P. Hall, of KIk eouuty, was
nominated.

Asa Packer's estate Memn lo lie well
cared for. From May 1879 to Deeeinlier lbs3
there was a balance of unexpected income of
Sl,e50,llK) 31

Sir Georoe Campbell, In his opening
address before the anthropological section of
the British association, recommended the sys-
tematic and soientltio cultivation et man ;
what, he said, "might be called 'liomi cul-
ture,' in the sarao .sense as 'oyster culture,'

'cattle-cultur- ' aud that
with a view to both physical aud mental
qualities."

Liect. Governor Black, at Chambers-bur-

answtrlng the charge of a minister of
that town "that he held proolsof Mr. Blaok'a
intemperance," said : "For more thau three
years I have not touched, tailed or handled
liquor, spirituous, lnous or malt. I am a
teetotaler and expect to remilu so to the end
of ray life. I have no doubt the gentleman
said what he believed to bs the simple truth
and that ho will not repeat it when informed
of bis error. But should he be thou unsatis-
fied and should he prod uco a snoru contra-
diction of the statement 1 here make and
publish It to my defamation, I'll engage to
send his witnesses to the penitentiary as rap-Idl- y

as the law can be made to work."

Til E 1'UH TO VFII1K VUVHADK.

now rartl.au ami Tarttuas hii.atloual liiim- -
tluus lime the Trutli,

From the fhlladelphla Times
Tho bitter crusade ogainst Mr. IJarrlty's ad-

ministration of the postoirito In this city has
overleapod llselt and has done vastly more
harm to the efficiency of the service than all
othorcaueescomblued Tho daily sen&allonal
articles In several of our city journals are na-
turally causing careiul publio iDfpulryand
thitf with the olllclal invos'igatiou that Is In
progress will attain exact justice lo both the
nostma'ter and the public A piominent
Republican merchant, who yt erdiy
discussed the, question, (aid : "Our 1

centiouH jotirnallnin is one el the groitrsi
evils of the day, ami it is very cleirly

In the attacks on tbb postoiUen
by the A'oriA American, the

Press and the Ileeonl. 1 here hae been
in the administration el the 1 flier, but

tbey have not been greater than under Gen-
eral Huldekopor, and, being interested to
makeluquiry, I find that the largo proper.
tion or the errors specially complained of
jnd always greatly magnllled, have been
committed by the old emp ovea, Tho old
employes who nave been "continued by
teores under Mr. Harnly, all of whom would
have been dismissed had a Republican sue
ceeded a Democrat, are demoiallzed and
Invited to perhdy by the partisan assaults of
the Republican papers, and the new Demo-
cratic appointees are all under flro from the
Jiecord, iwtauBo they are not ready to fUhi
Huainst Kiudall ami for free trade. The
Sforlh American lias lis grievance In losing
an official po3tufllceadertlseiiitiit j the J' cm
lslu the contract to acquit a dishonored nnd
guilty Republican mayor and iissjIN the
ixistiiiaster In the most M!iiailonal and reck-
less manner a a oouuter-lirltan- t to the
mayor's embezzlement, aud the
Mrikesat oy striking nt every ltd-er-

olllclal, aud all seek tn embarrass the
puolio service, Tho public can't be milled by
inch bitter and mallguant assaulrs, especially
wheu It is known how and why they are in-
spired, liven a suicide In the (hwlulllco was
heralded as a political sensation and fulsely
charged to overwork Imposed bv the nest- -
master. What must m the public Judg.inentot such Journalism 7"

w!,!0.8 P'"'a j'olltlclan who Is In-n-

I w.lif tt.11 Um" """ faodons In his party
uumiimm man, referred tosame subjeol and i.aiiiii u 'wm ,""

posalbla lor any In.elligent readerT
"l:tb PP In our MnMUona"

A column a d.y can be foundIn each el tnreo of our dally neaspjpers g

respectability, to
the publio aealnst the niimini.i..n.rt !. ma.ImI . .t .M..v.yiiv wg uaiUUJi;e, suu 11 needa only

hJteaV'Wgfe. AiiuWliii(tmtev, irYVOYrti-- '

onraful rending of thee article to un"
(Iprouml lhl none el thorn uro

by n deslro to present tlio
truth. Tlif.v re elwrly the of

tnrtlinhip, ivroinl llappnlnt
tnent or n ilolllx'nitu toillTert Hltcntlon
from llincritnenf lllclli et opprwltn poll-tl-

Tho iwloiiK to the puhllo,
unit N not loot-lu- fur !KipKlrttiHl tAOtlntl
or llpKilnl'il tuiMnfw or tliip'Hlntnt
lnrtlKii"hlp unci hII f tle or fnlolj ttinu ti

ciltlcHni"! of I'll lil Id olUwr WllOMI (Ul-li-

reach Iho liole oommtinlty ore Hjtrcntcr
wronsto tlm pulille thmi to the falfl

olllclftl, unit In Ihw cnrt they are, In
niiilltlon, gro w roiif: to PbttaileiptilAjour-nnllsiu.- "

TUB KA.ST KM' It tHt.r.1 UAIhWAY.

An OrcnntMlluii l.rtVctfl, Olllciri KUrtnl nml
Olher Details .tllnuilnllii.

Tho long talked el street railway to the
eauerti end of the city 1 now n cortaiuty, and
Uu!orethojtarts out cam will be running
over the nmv mail. In response to the ad
vertissniunt published in the dally papers
calling upon those interested lu this enter-
prise to meet, a laige number of the sub
scribers to the stock of the new company as-

sembled in the Leopsrd hotel jvirlor., oil
Monday evening at 7 o'clock.

A prelltnlnarj organlzillou was eirected by
the selection of l)r. M. U Herr as president
and Allan A. llerras seeicUry. The mini-tw- r

et -- hates el stock sulwcrtbed w as reported
to be 191, leaving P to be taken, profiling
the cspltal stock is kept at $10,000, divided
Into 2oO shares el $ 0

The firt.t business trana''t(l was the seleo-tlo- u

of a nauio ior the eomiuny. " The l'at
Klug Street Itallroad I'.uiiiMtij " and "l't
Knd Pa.songer Hallway Company" vpre
suggested, and the Utter was adopted by a
unanimous vote. The capital stock w as next
fixed at 1 10.OIX1, and the charter, It was de-

cided, should be perpetual. Tho route of the
railway Is to be from the corner of Ouke and
East King, along i:ast King street to the city
limits, and along the pniladelphia turnpike
to the w cstem terminus el Lsw rence K napp
propertv.

Mr. Knapu favored the extension et the
railway to Potts', and said it would pay the
company to do so, because Mr. Dotnutti
would extend the road at his own expense to
Kookv Springs, but seme of the other stock-
holders were opposed to the extension of the
road to Potts' at present. It was argued that
It would tie done at some future time.
It was slated that Mr. Potts would sub-

scribe to ? 1,000 worth of stock if the raid
was extended to his place.

The termini of the road was llxei as above
stated the western boundaryof Mr. Knapp t

propertv, and ho agreed to douate totht
company land on which to build the depot.
staole and car house.

The ne.xt business iu order was the elec-

tion of olllcers. James Sioart was uoinlua
ted and elected president bv acclamation.

M. F. Stelgerwait, Oeorgo auman, Allan
A. Herr. tV.Ueltshu. Lawrence Kuspp.A K
Kohrer. Dr. M. L Herr. Wui U. Middletou

.aud AI. Kreider were placed In nomination
for mbmbersol the ooiru et directors, aix
w ere designated as the number of the board
and the following were chosen: M. I". Stelg-erwal- t,

George lauman, A. A. llorr, VV A.
Heltshu, A. D. Kohrer and W. n. Middle
ton.

i'ho subscribers to the stock slgnod the ar-

ticles et association and pild 10 per cent, et
their subscription to M. i'. Stoigerwalt, the
touiporary treasurrr.

Among those present at the meting were
Messrs. Wetzell, Dr. M h. Herr, A. A. Herr
Bateman, KnaprsStelgpralt, Kline, Kreider
Trewllz, liolman, Nauman, Mlddletown,
Miller, Heitshu, Hiuineardner, Gluder,
Harkliolder, and A. D. Kohrer lira

It is the intention of the officers of the com-
pany to apply to the state department at once
lor a charter, to potttlon councils on Wedues
day evening for the privilege et using the
city streets, and alter these preliminaries
nave Deen attonneii to, oegiu work at once.
Iu the opinion of railroad men the road can
be built and equipped for less than (10,000.

Action to Itecot-- ".lJ.OOO.

Auditor Widi m, of the U. b. treasury,
has brought suit against the sureties of the
late F. P. Bnrmoister, pension airent at Phil-
adelphia In lsfli, toradellcitof SiTOO) iu his
accounts. Burmeister died in lso'j.

ouu hli'i: bi.ooi).
Two centuries and a half ago
Offtradgeil to work with shouldered hoe
A woman, barefoot, browneil and rough,
with pluck of Puritanic otmr
Slxlnsty children tagged li'hlnd,
All batles", shoele- -. nnconOned,
And hsppy as the binls th it flow
Aleut them. auaht or im ks they knew,
Save one they read at twilight hour,
Urought with them tn the smnch Mayflower

A pretty lady thin and whltn.
In a hammock swinging light,
Languishes, and In the sh ido
DeTonra rhyme and lemonade,
w hlle bending near her lov cr sighs,
And gently tans away the flies
She murmurs, " 'Tis .o nlco that we
Aro nelthor et low family,
llut of old Puritanic stock
That lauded upon Plymouth liock '

From the Harvard Lampoon

SPi-'tt- J AL NliTJOHS.

A BEMBDrror Indigestion, Consumption,
Heiknoss, fever. Ague, m ., Colden's

liquid Rec r Tonic.

NLVEUGIVE UP.
If you are troubled with nervous or sick head

ache, do not give up your ca-- c as Incurable until
you have tried Ur Leslie's special Proscription
Se the lastlmonUls In another column. d Iw

AUE tOU MADfc miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Lo.--s et Appetite,

bkln t Shlloh's V ltallzer Is u positive euro,
for sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. U7
Vorth tjueen street.

A Suit Mlsfiirtun.
Is to raise a nlco family of boys and girls

and then have them carried Into an early grave
by that terrtblo disease Consumption. Heed
the warning and check It In Us nrst staces by
me pruuijiLuse 01 jieuiu luusnm jur ine inroaiana Lnnirs, warrunivti 10 cure uuu relieve allcases. I'rlca 50c. and II her aulo bv II It.
Cochran, druggist, No. U7 North Queen street.
Trial tiiejrtt. (31

"HACKMETACK "a lasting and fragrant per-
fume, PrlcoSSand 50 cents for sale by II. 11.
Cochran, Drugglit. No. 137 NorthQueen strf et.

UliEEPLESS NIGHTS. made miserable by
that terrible coush. Shlloh's C ore Is the remedy
mr yiiu. I urBAio iy u, n, Lucema! Druggist, No
17 North Queen street.

THE KEV. OEO II. TIIAVhll, of Ilourbon
Ind.. saya : " Roth myseirand wlto owe our Uvea
to SIllLUII'S CONSUMPTION CLUE." for sale
by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, .N0.1J7 North queen
street.

The Population of Laimister
la about SD.OUO, and we would say at least one-ha- lf

are troubled with some alfcctlon of the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to stati.tlcs more numerous than
others. We would advl.e all not, to neglect the
opportunity to call on ns and get a bottle et
hemp's Ilalsam for the Throat and Lungs l'rlco
50 cents and II. Trlul size tree. Respectfully,
11. U. Cocnran, druggist, 137 North (Jueon street.

for lame back, sldoorchust, use flhilon's Por-
ous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Kor sale by II, II.
Cochran, Druggist, So. VU North Queen stieet.

Perhaps no local nlsi-as- lias puzzlLd andbottled the medical profiss'on mnio t nan nasalciurrh. While not ImuieUla-tl- la id It Isamong the most dl.tr, s.ieg, nautron und dis-
gusting Ills the flesh Is hilrto nnd the lecordahow very lew or no cum of euro etchronic catinh by any el the um tltude of Ely's
Ciesm 11 tlm a lew earsuo. The success o'tils pteparutlon has betn most gruilii Inlandsjrpilsing, olid ou.t

vvubs the scalp Is annnicd a h
O enn'sSuiphursoaii will b s lom.d Intalllblo
Hill's Hair ny uiai Kornrown, lltty cents

b

A Captain's Furtiiuatn lll.riivery.
TapL Coloman, sehr iVeytnouth, plying

Atlantic City and N Y , read bientmu.blcdwlthaoiuhsotht he was unable to sleep-an- d

naslnduci-dt- try Or King's New lil.cov-- iry for consumption It not only gave hlrn In-
stant relief, but allayed the extrniH soreness ethis breast, llutoblidrt-- womsliutlar'y iilfrctLdundastuKle du.o had the mime liuiinv eirm'tUr hliig's iiw Ulseoverj Is now the standardremedy in the C leman household and on hoard
thosLhooner. I'rto trial bottlcsof this staudaiaremedy ut II. II. Cochran's Drug Keiu, 137 and
IS'J North Qut.on street, LancdsUir, 1'a. (I)

SIIII.OH'8 VlTAI.IZKKls what you need lorConstitution, Loss el Appetite, Dizziness, andall symptoms of Dyspepsia. Pilo lOandJS
cents er bottle, ror salu by II. 11. Cochran
Druggist, No. IS) North queen snvet.

Sllll.OirS CATAlUtll I;KMKI)V- -i. positive
cure for Catarrh, Dlptherla,and Canker Mouth,
ror tale by 11. IL Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North queen street.

Iladclrn's AruICA Hatr.
Tho Rest Salve In tlm world for Outs, Praises,Sores, Ulcnr. salt ULuum, revor nonw, loner,. ,(.riRTill.rt ll.nA. A oi."--.'-, ..-- a, bUl lli Hill! Ull SKISciuiHium, anunosiuvhlv our a 1'llpu.

It 1 xuarauU'vd toglv e iwrfeoi eaiU'ur money ruiunaeo. l'rlco 23 cautii trI ror sale U."o;. by u.I aud us Morth Queen slreoi, Laiciivor. f5! "

LUxsnALKH vnovuKsr vi.aim.

Ills Chlel Claim lo Dlstlnrll"" ThrlilDe
el a llsaty llntihrr.

Hugh the noble Lord lusdale,
Is know n at homo not only as a crack pugil-

ist, but ns a very hard rider to hounds. His
pace and dash in the saddle are known in
Leicestershire ns the "Hugh and Cry " A few
years ago he was admired for his ability as a

jockev, although n heavy weight. His elder
claim" to the admiration of his set was estab-

lished by the feat of riding lour races In one
day at the Burrow Hill meeting, aud theu
haying rour rounds witn a ouicner, wm, uw

his lordsliln. was gliving Ullll
nnd shouting uncomplimentary things about
his personal appearance Lousdale, then sim-

ply Hugh Lowther, beiug tar lrom a beauty.
Dismounting, ho polished oil the butcher, a
giaut in stature and "fighting drunk," fin-

ished hnn iu the lourth round by a complete
knock-out- . Such are his best titles to social
consideration at homo in Kngland.

vrorkliiRiiieii's parade In rittstinrg
The trades demonstration in Pittsburg on

Monday was the largest and finest display of
the kind over seen there. Tho parade was
twelve miles loug and was three hours pass-lu- g

a given point.
sm m

Pure popular Preparations uod star Cough
ture l'rlce, twenty-nveceni-

Mop tint coughing ; It youdonot.lt may kill
vou A bo'tto el lr mil's (Jour. Syrup only
costs yon cents, and Its timely use may save
your life.

I wautsomoSOZODON'T," said he,
" Just out." the cunning druttKlst said,

" llut hero' sotno powder known to be
As good." Tho ratron turned and fled,

Asking, " uo you suppose, i aou'i
Kuett nothing equals hOZOUO.VT "

atniuvAjL.

GIMMONS LIVKR REGULATOR.

PERSONAL.
" Have tested Its virtues, personally, and know

that ter Dyspepsia, Itllloujuess and Throbbing
Headache. 11 Is the best inedlclns the world ever
saw Have tried forty other medicines before
stmmons Liver Kcgututor and noneot them Rare
more than temporary relief, but the Regulator
not only relieved bnt cured." Ttlegraplt,
Macon, I, a.

BAD BREATH.
Nothing Is so unpleasant, nothing so common

as Had Breath, and tn nearly every case It comes
from the stomach, and can be so easily corrected
If you will take slminous Liver Regulator. Do
not neglect so snre a remedy lor this repulsive
disorder It wilt also improve your appotlte,
complexion and general health.

Tired and Despondent.
" For some time my Liver bad been out of

order, and I felt generally good for no'hing 1

was Induced to try Mmmnns Liver Regulator Its
action was quick and thorough, and it ImjurtiMl
a brisk and vigorous feeling it Is an excellent
remedy " J. It Hilam, Monroe, Iowa.

A YER'S PILLS.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to become

and the whlo system tosntTerirnm
debility lu all such cases AVer's Pills give
prompt relief

After much sulTnrlng from Liver and Stomach
troubles, I have Anally been cured by taking
Ayer's Cathartic PPls I alays find them
prompt and thorough In tru-l-r action, and their
occasional use keens me In a perfectly healthy
condition ualph iVeeman, Ai,napolls, Md

Twenty-fiv- e years ago I snffcred from a torpid
liver, which was restored to healthy action by
taking AVer's Pills, etneothat time 1 have never
been without them Thiy regulate the bowels,
assist digestion, and Increase the appetite, more
surely than any other medicine. raul Churchill,
Haverhill, Mans

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayet's Pills for

Stomach and Liver disorders I surTercd from a
Torpid Ltvor, and Djspopsla, for eighteen
months. My skin was vellow and my tongue
coated. I had no ippelhc, suffered from Head-
ache, wa pale and (.mielatcd A few boxes of
Ayer's Pills, taken In moderate doss, restored
me to perfect health. Waldo Miles, ubcrlln,
Ohio

Ajer's Pills are a superior f unity medicine
They strengthen and Invigorate the digestive
organs, creatu an appetite, and remove the

ana despondency resulting from
Liver Complaint, I have u.ed these Pills. In my
family, lor years, and they nsver fall to give e

satisfaction. Olto Montgomery, O.hkoib,
ni j.

Ayer's Pills
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggists aud Dealers In Medicine.
olto?

XAVMNKUT.

40.

FO- B-

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

IN6INES TraetioB, ForliM, ir SUtionrj.

Now or Second-Han-

BOILEBfl, WATPB TA1IK8, SEPARATORS.

MtcHisi or UiPArs Wou such as done ana
roct In Uachlno Shops.

call ea OS ADDSISa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS fi87 NORTII OHKRRY BTREET,

Lahcastxr, 1'a. ii7ttdAw

trAjaiiKa.
' " 'VyATCUEsi'

Lancaster Watches
In Hold, Stiver and Nickel Cases will to sold at a
UKKAT UEDUCTION. Also, Elgin, Walthara
(Aurora fur which lam Sole Acent), and other
Klrst-Cls- Watches, llest Watch und Jewelry
lto pal ring

tlmo by Telegraph Dally.

L. WEBER,
150X North Queen BL, Near 1'cnn'a, 11. K. Depot.

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical floods. A
kinds of .lewelrv

XUTIUHB.

J.i:NT'H rURNIHUINo'sTOun.

E. J. EMSIAFS

Gent's Famishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

5-- Store open Kvery Kvenlog except Sunday
evi nlngs.

sTOKAUK

Am
OOMMI88ION WARBHOU8B.

DANIEL MATEB,
flecO-ly- d Mo. is West Chetlnut aueot

TUK HWI1T HPKU1F1C COMPANY.

Tried in the Cracible

KM 0AT

pO.pO.pO.
About twenty 5 oars ngnl CI a little semen inyohcek, ami Uiodoctor pronounced

It cancer 1 0 tried 11 nmnlier of physician, tint witlioutlweU log any permanent bono-ti- t.

Among the nmiibr wert 0110 et two specialists. Tim tneillcliio tlioy applied was llko
Urn to the sore, causing lntnnoopnln. lsawn stalement In the pipers telling what 9 8.9.
hail done ter oilier ulnd.aily ailllcted. I procured soiiui at once. Itetovo 1 had used tlin
second bottle tlm neighbors roithl notlco that my raurernns lusilliig up. My general health
had bieu had ter two or three jejirs I had a hacking oongu and spit IiIihmI conllnually 1

had soeropalntnnr breist. After taking six bottles of K. H. M. my cough lelt mo and l
grow stouter than t had been for several j cars. My cancer has healed over nil but a Utile
stmt about the slio of a half dime, and It It rapidly disappearing. 1 would ad !e everyone
with cancel toglo . 8. s a f dr trial.

M US. N A.C J. MiCON AU(1 I1K , Ashe llro e, 1 IppecanooOo I ml.
rMnvmr to, tss.

Ill's SlH'ciHO Is entlivlyieKetalile, and seems to cute cancers by forcing out the tin
purities from the blood Treatise on IIIihhI and 8 In lUseiuos mailed flee.

aU ld.tw TllKSWirTSPKtlr 101.0, Diawer.1, Atlanta, Ua

CT Z. KHOAD8, JKWKLKK.

M

ha

JKH-KLKH- ,tl

Watches,
Diamonds,My Repair Dept.

is Fully Equipped
and RespectMly
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ord Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism

H. Z. RHOADS,4 WEST KING STREET.

JtATl,

N- STYLES.

THE F3LL STYLES ARE FERE.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

We have the largest Stock of NKW FALL STYLES in BTIr'r-- AND SILK HATS over Shown in
Lancaster, solo Agcntsfor KNO,of New lork.and WILCOX, or lloston.

SCHOOL HATS AND CAPS
ror Children, In rJl the Latest Styles at LOVVKsT PltlCKS KLllUEIt COATS ter Meu and lloys.

UOllh.3, OLDV KS, TKU NhS and THAI KLINU HAOs.
-- oiVKLS A CALL.-- V

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
(SHULT A BllOS.'

Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen Street.

FALL. HATS.

VLL DRESS TRIMMINGSF
-- AT-

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING ST.,

LAXtlBTEr, l'A.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,
AND

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9,
OUU STORE WILL HE CLOSED. Will open

8A1UUDAY EVENING at 6 o'clock.

THIS WEEK
WE OPEN SOME NOVELTIES IN

Dress Trimmings,
SUCH A3

AH Bead (limps, of the latest designs. In dlf
ferent widths.

Chenlllo Moss Trimming, with cut bead pond
ants.

lllack rhenlllo Fringes, elegantquallty, ot37c ,
SOc and ",'c.

Cord Ornament., lu black and colors, at SOc ,
Tie, nnd II U).

liratd ornaments, at 25c , 37c. and SOc
Trimming Braids, In black and colored, all

vvldtha. "
Laco Braid tn all widths and colors.
A large stock of lllack Spanish Laco at 10, IS

and TOc a yard : special bargain at 2"c
lllack Hpantsh (snlpure Laces, utU, 20 and He

a yard ; ifnest Quality.
lllack Bilk fcscnrlal Laces from I5c a vardup.

Extra good value at 50 to 710
lllack Spanish Flouncing, at SO, C3 and 75c , and

II m
lllack Escurlal Flouncing, &0c., 11.00 and 11. to a

yard
lllack Spanish Skirting, all silk, IS Inches wide,

tiooa yaid
Spanish Uulpiire.iS-lnchsklrtlng- , $2.75 a yard j

best roods.
lllack Spanish Net, wldo, all silk, 11.W a
Jiscurlal Skirting and Netting.
lllack Chantllly Skirting, all allk, excellent

quality and beautltul pattern, Utuayard.
lllack Headed NcL
lllack Head Dress Fronts.
W hlto Head Dress Fronls.
t'lvu Vihllo Oriental Luces at IS, 19 and S5c. a

yard.
lllack Dress Silk at 87c. and il.OO a yard.
Surah Silk, In all colors, at 7Sc. a j ard.

EA.T11AOIIDINAUY UAKUA1N.

Colored Silk Yolvet Kibbons, Fast
Edge.

New. 4,3, 7 SOc, So. and 65c. a plcco.

NEW DUE'S HUTTONS-A- LL THE FALL
COLOUS-LAU- UK AND SMALL.

KID GLOVES.
The Wo. Kid fllovcs in Lancaster, all

carefully selected and warranted to
be perfect,

rour-Iiutto- Eld Ulovcs, Stitched Back,
76 o.

Five Hook Lacing Kid Gloves,
75c;

lllack Assorted Tan and Dark Drowns.
Try our Ladles' Flborlono Collars and .Cutis, In

White, Fancy nd Mourning.

NEW RUCHINGS.
Ono Hundred Plecosof Now CropeLlssoltuch-Ing- s

at 3u and 2So. a yard.
Hty Dozen llrocaded flllk Handkerchiefs, In

Cardinal, lllack, (jold, Cream and White, at 'Ac.
apiece.

A largo stock of Hemstitched Silk Handker-
chiefs, Chinese and Japanese, In cream bordered
and fancy colored, from too, aplcco up.

TO-MORR-

WE OPEN A LAHOE STOCK OK LADIES
SqUAltK SHAWLS at Very Low Prices.

Elegant Large Shawls, In brown and groy cen-
tres, plain und plaid, at SO and Me. Very Largo
BlzuatWctiiulll.'JX

LADIES' JERSEYS,
tttc Extra Fine Quality, coat back,

vest front, il to ory ilucat, pleated back,ut
ll.SJ (worth I1.7S)

EVAN'S FLOOR.

h rrovo all things and hold fast .to that which
U good."

Levan's Flour.

acSisXsRSl

Tried in the Crucible

A Pull Lino of the " Birth
or Month Stones "

Mounted to Suit
Your Particular

Fancy

Jewelry.

OAVS, JtV.

S OLD STAND.)

Lancaster, Fa.

ART DLl'ARTAtEN'T.

G. L. FON DERSMITH,

Bookseller, Stationers Art Dealer

OIL AVI) WAT Ell COLO IIS
CANVAS DUAWINU, ENOINEEUINO AND

AI.HICbLTI ItAL.SCl'l'LIES,
MATHEMATIC AL INs rltL MENTS, PASTELS

AND CKAIONS.
ACADEMY HOAItDS.OILSKETCHINO.DHAW.

1M A.SDTKACINO PAPERS.
Drawing and Palming Materials and ail kinds

et 1 ancy Articled lor Decorating.

No. 46 EASTKING STREET,
(Opposite Court House)

auglfd LANCASTER, PA.

(JCUOOL SUPl'LIKS.

JOm BAER'S soirs,
Noo. IS nnd 17 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTER PA

Oder, Wholesale and Retail, at Low Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
USED IN LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY.

Old Readers Exchanged.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Llnuld Slating, chalk Crayons, Copy Hooks

of AH Kinds, Ytrltlng Inks, Steel Pens, Slates
Noiseless slates, slate Pencils, Drawing Pen-
cils.

Composition Hooks. Writing Tablets, Lead
Pencils, School Satchels, Companions, and
everything else In the line el School Stationery.

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

r.llVVATlUSAL.
11 K I1KSTT

PLACE OF RESORT
For long Winttr Evonlngsls the LANCASTER

COMMERCIAL. COLLEUE.
Class will be nrganlzod on Monday evening,

October tth Evenings for Instruction
1UE8DAY. WEDNESDAYandFUIDAY.

Full particulars at Collcgo Rooms. No. 10X EastKlngSireet, every evening from 7 to fl.
sStfd II. C. WTilDLEIt, Principal.

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDQE'S ACAD-EM-

FOR tOUNOMEN AND HOYS, ME-
DIA, PA., i: miles from Philadelphia. Flxod
price covers every expense, even hooks, etc. No
extra charges. No Incidental expenses. No ex-
amination for admission. Twclvo experienced
teachers, all men, and all graduates. Special op-
portunities for apt stndmiU to advance rapidly.
Special drill for dull and backward boys. Patronsor students may select any studies or choose the
regular English, bclontltlc, Huslness, Classical or
Civil Engineering course. Students fitted at
Media Academy are now In Harvard, Yale,
Princeton and ten other Colleges und Polylech
nlcSchools. 10 students sent to college In ltJ,
15 in 1MI, 10 In lifti, 10 In lSse. A graduatlngclass
every year In the commercial department, A
Physical and Chemical laboratory, Gymnasium
and Hall (1 round. ,5u) vols, added to Library In
1n3 Physical apparatus doubled Iu 1883. All
students hoard with the principal. Hoys can
room alone. Media hoa seven churches and a
temperance charter which prohibits the sale of
Intoxicating drinks. For new illustrated circu-
lar address the Pilnclpal und Proprietor,

H WITHIN C.SHOUTLIDUE.A. M
augM-lmdA- (Harvard Graduate) Media, l'a

VAUttiAUXH.

STANDARD OAHH1AOK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BuTLBER

Markot Stroet,
Roar of Fostonloo, Lanoaator, Pa,

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest Stylo lluggles, Phaitons, Carriages, Mar-
kot and Iluslncbg Wagons, which I offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention to a few el my own de-
signs, one of which Is the EDO EULEYCLOSED
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly theneatest, lightest and most completo Physician's
Carriage Iu the country.

Persona wishing to bny a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear tn mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carriage tuniod out in eighteen yean a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee I have toorfcr
the public. All work fully warranted. Please
give me a call

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono sot of workmen especially employed for
thatrtnrposo

OTK 18 MAKINGR
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

at 30 a von.
AT NO. 108 WOBTU QUKBK BTHMT,

loniMJO lnoMtw,l'

nmr oor.
rpHK

North End Dry Goods Storo.
Is Selling a Hplvndld Artlclo In

Ladles' and Hen's Meriuo Underwear
KOll 00 CKMTS.

J. W. IIYUNK.
nOTVlVd No. ir.'l North Vlncsifc strMt.

TATK8T KALli (100DH.

STAMM BROS. & 00,
Moe. 20 and ao North Queen 8t.

ATNCI T1MK
Havo oui Show Window. Attracted so Much

A & 1 KNTION
As In the past week, filled as they are with the1'icUlosi

FALL DRESS GOODS
At LOWISST PltlCKS, InthoClty.

Wo are showing an Immense line of lllack Che-
nille r'rlngesat upeclal Uiw Prices.

Dress IrlmuiliiKs aud lluttoni tn Largo Va-
riety.

tiiit-o- and Satin t) nil ted Linings, all colon,
very cheap.

Kxtmordlnarj- - Value In Comforts, at 10a, 79c,
(7Hc, tl.eo aud up,

ATTH- K-

BOSTON STORE.
store open Monday and Saturday Even-nig-

J B. (HVLKRACO.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BDY.

.INO.8.U1VLEKAC0. ale making
toordor

Full and W Inter Sulla and OrcrcoaU
With Oood Trlinuilngs,

For 910, 812 aud 916.
Any et them worth WtotlOmore, Also
Ueudy-Mair- e Oterconta from S,oo to
IU

Also large assortment et Men's and
Hoys' Kail and Winter Underwear,
rlanncl Shirts, I.aundrled and

shirts. Hosiery, (Hove and
Neckwear Everything marked at
Trie, s to close out the entire stock for
Cash.

JohnSsGivler&Co.,
No. 25 East BUntr Btroot,

LAHCASTll, l'A.
1". ore opn Saturday nd

Muuday Evonlngs.

KW FALL '1001)8.N
WATT&SHAND,

(!, S nnd 10 East King street,
Invite Attention to the Latest Arrivals In ew

and Deslrablo

Fall Dress Goods,
bILK AND WOOL MIXTURES. SILK AND

WOOL STRIPES, AND PLAIDS
Striped and l'lald Novelties. Striped Wool

Suitings.
Embroidered and Combination Suits.

All the New Colon in
FRENCH HEROES, ALL WOOL DIAGONALS,
Colored French Cashmeres, Velvets, Trimming

Velvets, Velveteens.

AN ENTIRE NKW LINK OF

Black Dress Silks.
AUMURES, JERSEY SILKS, SATIN KUA

DAM A,
All Guaranteed to Wear Satisfactorily.

COLORED DRESS SILKS, COLORED SATIN
RHADAMA.

COLORED SATIN MKRVELLKAUX, 8UKAII
DREM9 SILKS, at Popular Prices.

Special Offering or

NEW FALL CLOAKS.
WRAPS AND JAOKETS,

--AT TH- E-

SEW YORK STORED,
j."- - MARTIN A CO.

Late' Coats and wraps

'a have open for lnspootton a large line of
Ladles' Coats and Wraps at prices to please the
closest buyen.

200 LADIES' NEWMARKETS, ALL-WOO-

DROWN AND 11LACK, ATsW.OO.

LADIES' NEWMARKETS FROM 3.00 TO

18 00. Every Number a bargain.

Ladies' Jackets I

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

HOIICLE JACKETS AT 1200
IIOUULE JACKETS AT $3,10
IIOUCLE JACKETS AT St 00
HOUCI.E JACKETS AT 13.00

Better Crudes from $5.00 to 815.

LADIES' WRAPS.
A Largo Stock In Low Priced, Medium and

Expensive Oood 3.

Misses' and Children's Garments.

A line or entirely now goods, among whichare some Novoltlos shown only by use In this

SHAWLS
Of AH Descriptions, at Low l'rless.

J. B. Martin it Co,

Cor. West King & Prince St,
(Opposite mevena House,! LANCASTER. PA.

BAVELVH l'LAIN OAVKNDIBUQ ITIiiA.mirail Mmnlrlnir TnitanntkOraVOiy S 13111UKIUK iUUHCCU
hull of North Carolina, Torlque and all the
Standard llrands of Chewing Tobaccos, at

MAUKLEi'S "Yellow iront,"
nw. nuiui sjuueu ovreei.

(Formerly Hartman'a)

1H18 PAPER IS PRINTED WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K.WKIOHTAOO.,
maitf-iya- . uina iUrtu,,'FiuiuipmU, r

1'


